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Patricia K. Bucklin, Director, Office of public Affairs
Offrce of Court Administration/Unified Court System
Empire State Plaza
Agency Building 4, Suite 2001
Albany, New York 12223-5514

RE: Informational Requests

Dear Ms. Bucklin:

Thank you for your prompt return call. Enclosed is my December l, 1999 letter
to OCA Deputy Counsel John Eiseman, containing informational requests at the
bottom of its second page.

such lefter was necessitated by Mr. Eiseman's insistence that I put my
informational inquiries in writing before he would respond. He then responded
- not in writing - but by phone. The only information Mr. Eiseman provided was
that requested at #4 of my letter: the legal authority for a Court of Claims judge
remaining on the bench beyond expiration of his appointive term. By then, the
Senate Judiciary Committee had already faxed me the enclosed g2, su$ivision 4
of the Court of Claims Act, in response to my December l$ letter, which I had
earlier faxed to its clerk and senior counsel.

As to the remainder of the information requested at the bottom of the second page
of my December lo letter, Mr. Eiseman told me that I should contact you.
Consequently, please respond to the informational requests denomin ated #1, #2,
#3.

Additionally, since you readily conceded that Court of Claims Judge William
Wetzel is not the only Court of Claims judge who is sitting on the bench as a hold
over, kindly advise how many other Court of Claims judges are sitting on the
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bench after expiration of their appointed terms - and the dates on which their
terms expired. This is the information ultimately sought by the las paragraph of
the second page of my December ld letter. tiis atso information *tri-.t'tt-
Weiner, Executive Director of Governor Pataki's State Judicial Screening
committees, stated I could obtain from the oc,\ when, on grounds of
confidentiality, she declined to provide me with that information wilen I spokg
with her by phone yesterday.

From my reading of $2, subdivision 4 of the Court of Claims Act, it would seem
that a Court of Claims judge who continues as a hold over beyond expiration of
his term cannot be reappointed for the vacancy thereby created since it would
shain the English language to suppose that such ajudge can succeed himself- or,
as in the words of the Act, be "his successor". Mr. Eiseman refused to discuss
this, other than to baldly assert that a court of claims hold over could be
reappointed. Do you have any legal authority or case law on the subject?

Finally, please confirm whether the "successor" appointed to fill the vacant seat
of a Court of Claims hold over serves for a full nine-year term - and whe1rer that
term runs from the date of appointment or confirmation.

As discussed, I would appreciate your response in writing.

Thank you.

Yours for a quatity judiciary,
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosure
cc: John Eiseman, Deputy counsel, office of court Administration

[by fax: 2l}-428-2l15l
Senate Judiciary Committee

[by fax: 518-426-6904]
ATT: David Gruenberg, Senior Counsel

rrian wei n",, u.f i.,T,:#ffi ;iih rro,.i ar s creen i ng c ommi ttees
[by fax: 5 I 8-486-9693]
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December I, 1999

John Eiseman, Deputy Counsel
Oflice of Court Administration
25 Beaver Street, I lm Floor
New York, New York 10004

RE: (l) Record-Keeping at the OCA
(2) Legal Authority for the continuation in office of court
of claims Judge william A. wetzel Five Months Afier the
Expiration of his Appointive Term and in the Abience of
Reappointment

Dear Mr. Eiseman:

This follows up my telephone calr to you at approximately 10:45 this momin gel2-
428-2150), speaking to you in the absence of OCA counsel, Michael Colodiei, mr
whom I left a phone message at 9:15 a.m. this moming.

In our conversation, I recounted my attempts to obtain information from the OCA
regarding the date of expiration of the term of William A.Wetzel, appointed to the
Court of Claims in June 1995. According to Ed Borelli of the biucation and
Training office Ql2-428-2523), with whom I spoke on Friday, No.,r"-f"r2;-;;
Monday, November Z9h,the oCA as a general practicg does nol maintain records
showing the day, month, and year on *hi"h a particular judge's term expires, but
only the year. I believe such advice was given after he consulted with counsel,s
office.

Thus, Mr. Borelli stated that he could only tell me that Judge Wetzel,s term expires
in 1999, but not the month and day. He further stated, aniagain I believe this was
after consulting with counsel's o{rice, that the ocA did not have any ,e.ords
showing whether or not Judge Wetzel had, as yet, been reappointed and that this,
too, followed a general practice.
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On Monday afternoon, I obtained that information about Judge Wetzel from the
S_enate Judiciary committee's crerk, susan Zimmer. she advised that Judge
Wetzel's term expired on June 30, 1999 and provided me with the enclosed copy
of the Governor's certificate of nomin ation expressly reflecting that fact. Ms.
Zimmer also stated that the Senate Judiciary iorn.itt"" had not receiveA any
reappointment for Judge Wetzel. When I asked her for the legal authority by which
Judge Wetzelwas continuing to sit on the bench, five month, uft", expiration of his
term, she did not have that information.

Before speaking with you this morning, I again called Ms. Zimmer to ask whether
she had had an opportunity to consider whether there was legal authority for ajudge
sitting past the expiration of his term. She stated no, but that she *r, noi * utto.n"y
and suggested that I could get that information from the Court. Ms. Zimmer also
stated her belief that the Court would have information about whether, and how
fiatly, other Court of Claims judges, whose terms have expired, are continuing to
sit, without reappointment. I asked Ms. Zimmer if, by the word..court,, she was
referring to the OCA, to which she responded yes.

Therefore, this is to make written request for the following:

l. whether and through what oflice, the ocA provides members of the
public with such basic information about state judges as when and to what court
they were elected or appointed, the expiration oitheir terms, the date of their
resignations, promotions, demotions, etc.

2. confirmation that, in fact, the ocA,s record-keeping - including that
used for issuing paychecks -- does not indicate the full date for expiration of terms;

3. information as to whose responsibility it is to ensure that the OCA is
notified of reappointments, re-erections, promotions, demotions, etc - presumably
necessary for issuing paychecks, etc;

4. legal authority, if any, for permitting a judge whose appointive term has
expired to remain on the bench, in the absence olreappointmeni.

Additionally, I request that the OCA provide the Senate Judiciary Committee with
a list of ALL sitting Court of Claims judges so that it can compare their names with
the certificates of their nomination, in thi Committee's possession, and veriry who,
other than Judge wetzel, is sitting beyond the expiration of his term.
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By copy of this letter to David Gruenberg, senior counsel of the Senate Judiciary
committee, for whom I left trryo phone messages at his law office this morning, I,
request information as to the result of that comparison, as well as information as to
how many Court of Claims judgeships there arq the expiration dates for their 9-yea,
terms; and the existence of records showing who - and for what duration - eachjudgeship has been occupied.

To the extent that the above-requested information may be obtainable through
I'o.l.L, requiring your response within five busines juy, of receipt, I hereby
invoke that statutory provision.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

Enclosure

cc:

e-e.1".g2-W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

David Gruenberg, senior counser, senate Judiciary committee
[by fax: 5lg-274-0348]

Susan Zimmer, clerk, Senate Judiciary Committee
[by fax: 518-426-69041

Robert Freeman, Executive Director, committee on open Government
[by fax: 518-474-t9271
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| 2. Organization of court of claims
l. The court of chimr is hereby eontinued- '' " : '

2. . Such court shalf eongint of (a) twenty'two ludgix, who rhall !e aqnointep
by btre govwuor, by aud with ths adviee and coosent of the senstei (!) euctt

' ni-Li,:;i Jdiii";'d juaees,not exeeeding sevent4en to and inelt$jrrg Decem'
Ler tli*y-fir"t, ui""t l& i*dred eighty;{o, end not' exe,eeditrg-fift4en on-aud
aft€r Jdurry 

'rr"b 
nin"teen trundrid iigtty-uttee' ar-shrU be leloilt{ !I

the soverxoi, by ard wtb'the adviee and eonssnf of the senate; (c) o-ucn ,
"r"B;;;i.,it1donel judgea uot upqedlng ninetoe,n as thall.be eplolntrd by '

ift-;;;ffi;-Uy'*,i d'tl the advice ind gonsrint of the oen4te p$gr to.
Deee-mber Uirqi-nrst"' ninet+en hqrldred. etgttW:{!;,. (ol puqt! lu..lH;$
qdditional judg& not o<ceedlnS htgnty'thee as shill be appointed by -ue
s*;or. fiv "iO *it; the advid and cousent of the senste, Prior.to Decemler
iurtv-n"ii"ni*t en hundred eighty-six; (e).such nunber gf {liuopal ly@,
;ot ;.;..dtt hA;;;;brtl lJ ipporitea.bv- tlt govwuor,,bv, end'iltlt thc'
adviee and .o*"it og-ftt. r.oate,'irovided hat n-o more than five of such
judges sball be appointed prior to Jrilt' nrst' nineteen hirndred niueW' ''

\ r [Sae malht, uolume for 8J , 
' '1. .lt :

4. wheuerver tbe tern of oscs ot a judge shell expire, or hie ofiEco bscsE4'A -ur"*t'6.o'il-"iv 
."*., his Buecessor-sha--ll be appointeil foT.llrt unsrpirtd

term. Notwittrsje"aing the provirioru of.eection t-ve of tle putlie officerr Iaq
a juilce of the court o? e-feim otr"tt trotU bver and continue-to dischar.ge.tlre
;ridd;ii$'im.., rft"r the expiration of the tsrn for which-he rball have
beeri enpointed,';tit ffi subc.ritt-rh"U h.eve bs€o e.hosen "f0 gynt$^.q lttt
Jta; ifi;-".pfiuon of such t€rm the office sh6u bs deemed vdcanb ftir the
pur?ose of ehoosing his sueeessor 
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l. SrtbgtantiEl complinnce
Welch v. Stets (4 DePt l9?9) ?l A-DJd

494, 4?9 N,{S'zd l0rZ, [msln volunel aF

peal duried 60 N'Yrd 802, 430 N.Y.8rd'1026. ,r0r N.Ezd 1354.


